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~C.aed and dispraised jn widely divergent criticism, the poetry 
> 
ot Wlllao• StevcuJ has created a· die.aon.-ace .x>ng thinking men for aL-
mop halt • oantury. *''lhe Whole of Jlarmon1wn1 " as the orig1nal ti t1e 
. : • .. 
eelectal by Stevma for hia oollected ,Ofl!IS1 seentS a paradox equal to 
.. 
f,hat ot the man himself', an exeoutive-law;yel' vho wrote prime-winning 
pc>etry. But if theolog1ms, philosophers, critics, Md bmuaed 
echolara have leamed ~ tro!!I their stu~ ot Wallaco Stevena, it 
ie • hab1.t of wariness in approaching his written word. 
1 
lt is oaf e to asSWM that 1 The Whol6 of Jfamonium" eays prooi~ 
llhat Wall.ace Stevens me1nt to say about his collected po8'tryJ 111>reover, 
that the titJ.e implJ.ea tlOre than first meets the 019, the e&; or the 
mind. The rhetoric ot izlaplication has become the e1gngture or Wallace 
Stevena in the world book of poets. While he shows the lawyer's 
fin1ck1ng reapeot for the weight 9ld freight ot langJag&J a legal ~· 
!or the cl.ause 1n fine printJ a practiood oar £or the •biguitiea ot 
languap, Will.ace Stevena, the poet, turns t..'11.a legal talent and treil'}llt 
1ng into the obscure lanauage ot poe'fa7 he himself termed "the aoute 
intelligence ot the 1maginaticn • ..l. 
T'nis, th~n, ia the eocer>.tric poetl';y that f1 ta none of the atcidard 
li·~rary p1'eonholes. The duplicity of vorde he used to il!lply poetic 
. . 
meanings. IH.dden 9).auses became images ~ essigned contract b~wa1 
theory and poetry. ~e ambiguities of lmgU•lJ& beoaae t.he reeeablanoes, 
2 
the m&lo~, the life blood of his p0Gtr7. 'nlm, we can be sure "'lb• 
Whole ot Hal"lllOniumtt is an analogy, suggested by Wallace Stevens, and 1a, 
in ..-. .._.,, wholl.3' rel.atecl to his ix>etic work. st.mine 8Moraed 1 
theo17" ~ 'language that . i!Ud.Bte 1119ardn( 18 ...,..u.ble bOth in and th!Ougb 
~ ' .• . 
word8. He uses words ne1 tber loosal.y, nor v.1thout run cognizance of 
theil' ~l1cat1ona. BT d1ct1on81'7 det1.n1~, "hanx>niwl" ie a reed 
org.-i 1n 11hich air is Ca1t1>J'88eed in 1 bell.ova and dri van out through 
the reeds. The ~ 1., mel.Ddeon, and Stevens has written MC>ng bla 
2 proveri>s t.hat "Words are the mly melodeon." Stevena, tJxm, is relating 
mue:io to words ae m instrument ot mua:to. \tim he has de.tined poetry 
~s vord81 the relationship of naasio to his poGtJ'f b~mes · ~...oaite 
Clearly, Stevens considered the po-.t an instrument or music. 
. . , 
~t is, however, undeniable that Stevens rarely, if ever again, 
reached the soaring ~d heights notable in th~ ou-ly poana ot 
HarmoniJ!Di> his .first wlUllle o! poems, pubU~d in 1923. Although he 
. . 
hae been cited as a J.1rl.oist, he &110 has bean delN.td .for abandoning 
hia lyric g1tt aid tum1ng to poetry laboled philoeophic, didactic, 
ponderous, and obscure. Many readers agree, ever their unabridged 
dictionw.1.e~, that Stevens should have stayed with the muio of poetry, 
leaving the t.h~r.r to proae. lftllle we mast grant the inereaeed intel-
lection md t ho docreased l.yric1S111 of Stevens• poetry, we yet suggest 
that 5teVGns did not abendlln the mu&tc of pGetryJ rather~ that.he 
dal i.beratGl.y <lhanged the nature of hi8 po9'1• --... 8t4iwme 
--------------------
2
"Adag1e,• in 222! Posthumous; ed. b7 ·scnt.tel JWneh }t)r.ae (Maw 
Yorlcs Alfred A. Knopf. Inc., 19M). P• in. 
de•l"!.lie lttda ohmge 1n the ••8tY •ztteote of ADalo87" a 
4' . .Je ld.llpl.y that tbeN h• been a cm.a• in the natua 
of what we mea'l by mwdo. It is like the chmge fl'Olll 
~ 1lo • "f01oe intoning. It le Uk•~ 'ft>i• ot an 
.tor reciting or declldmng or eome other figure oon-
•11.ect, ao that w oan no\ idarrt.1ty !dn, 1'bo speak• 
1d.th a measured ~ice 11hich is otten disturbed b;y hie 
~ing tor llbat be 8818• nm. 1• no aocompeni~ 
t.t occaaionall.¥ the poet touchea the trimgle or one 
.~ ~ ojabala, ho -.. t.• an11' beoau• be t..i. like 
doing it. Instead ot a J1Uaiaian • ha~ an orator 
Whoa• sp11ob ~ J11e•&1tb1-111&10. 
ftww 9'a'8a f1nll.J'1 "the JNSS.o ot J>"""7 h• ~ 00111e to m ~ ;-4 
ld.a .ul.c, quite s1111Pl¥' bu ohanged 1d.t.h ~ cbMg1ng reallt.1• that 
-*8 up hi• mrld. 'lh1• oonotp\ 18 1n ecoord 1d.th • aut.Mt4o that 
au- .tor no llbmlutea in P°"'TJ and and8nlah11', -.VUS vae •a poet 
m 1lholl the ~ry and. practice ot poetry were inseparable," .. 
NoJ"t,bftp Prre pointed out, tn a 19S7 a~ ot st.waa.5 H1 S1-la, :la 
~a the JI08' p.-..,t1ve analrda ot St.Nts' poe\1o qual.i\y1 ha• 
.... h18·J>00\17· a "l.1riC ot taee,•· dllft.ld.ng b1a genre a• lltliw 
CIDllbinaion, an intelleoi)-1. 11r10 trmed on the s,wbolln prino!ple 
~ 111plJ.M'4on." 
3
n&tteo1149 ~ Aulcv,• in Heoee!!l'J ~ PP• 12S-il.16. ~ 
first read as a Bergen loctare at '!aie ~iahed ahort.1.y atter, 
in 19k6, in 1rQ' XiL•. ~
~. p. llh. 
"' ~rthrap -,.,,., "1be Bealiatic Ori.cal.ea A a1aaq .ot van..,. 
Stevens," in W.e StevfR\es A Collection ot Critical. Ef!!ljg ed. by 
Marie .BolTOtt ~; k.J.. Pt;ft\tot; Gl1, :mo._ 6)), 
p. 161. 
'iu. Simone, "'!he Genre of Wallace steV8l'ls1 " Ibid., PP• 52-53. 
~ I\ le Ulpoesibl.e to aeparate the mu.io of poetr,1 as Stevma hQ 
" ()!" ' 
~ft, 1roa1 the ide .. upreaoed by the worda. It stnma bu a aid, 
~~·~~ · t.he only aelodeon. • he &1.ao ha• ~ "words are thoughts.• 1 
~ 
lQ.tb '-' exo.ptions1 the tNbJeot ot Stev~' poet.1'11• p0etry iteelt, 1; ~~~,J ~ ' ' . . . 
~ ~ apreaaiQn of bi.8 ~ about ~. 1he pe>etie .tom i• 
' I • ,> 
~f;Loant only u th• ~taUtT ot 1-.. nut u poetio rorm 
•deriTN it11 s1gn1.t.l.canoe ia- the 'Wllole .. •8 Stevwna 1a endoning organio 
... 
~ or a unity ot ~ tar11 and aontc~ and w uy juatUJ.abl.7 
' . 
~~ud8 that the. ~ ,. •• ia the inst.ruwit tbiough 1lh1oh th1a 
; 
uni~ ia apreseech .,Ida,. u thoughts• 90\1Dding throagb the auaical 
rMd9 to produce the baaol\T of eoand Di ~t th.at is Stnena• 
.,, , t • 
~o ot ideas. 
poeti9 form,~ .oouree, Nf4tl'e to~ oramisation ot the elmmi'-
o.t tbe poCll in ni.t1m to the tot&l. et.teot produoed. Thi• to-tal etteot 
' . . . 
1e "-ta.mined !>¥ ta poet'• part.1.oular .Vl•, the eooant.ric •117 ill 
llhic?l ha arrmg• IAd aci.pte l.angup to tllF•• hU ideu. 'l'hla 
ooapoeite..,.~ ~ .~ .... , the1J' maantng-e, the IOUDda tbe7 uke, tb.f 
pattema into 1lb1oh the W01"d8 we u-rqecS. th• taaa tbe7 apreu, -4 
&ally the U.~'1onah1p ot all tbeae elemen~ OOSDpOClite 
creates the effect ot the po.. Th9 menner 1n which tbia 1a done we 
term the poet•• stt.L•,. the mritestaUon ot bia pereonality• t.h• 
dist!ngu18hina quaU~ by llh1ah w oome to ncocn1M \119 aingalar "tt>ioe 
of the 1nd1vidu'1 pMt.. Certainl.71 the rhetoric of implloation om be 
7 "The Noble Rider and the Sound of Worda1 " i n !l&CG"!!17 gel, 
P• .32e 
8110n Poet.1.c Truth," in ~ Po!lthWllOUS,, P• 237. 
s 
cited~ the distinctiw twetare or ~·· st;rl.e, hi• oannotative uae 
,. 
ot ~· o:raating the '"81 efteet w lMntif7 •• the poetry ot 
,, 
W•llMut ""'-••• 1hi• u• ~ rhetorio, 11hioh Hi Sillcme teme "the 
SJl!lbolf.9' princ!ple of illp119'1on,.9 beoome• t.ne fraMllt)rk ~r StErtme• 
1nWl.l.eotaal l)?rica. ~ l9 .t t.be j~re or tom md content that w 
f1nd S'""'81 theo17 ot pMtt.e nnudo acrt.1 wted in hi• poetry. 
1'all1o is anigned • .dd.lni.te ttunet1on in poetry 'tlben SteYma 
.. 
detinea tbe s.S.e ot poe•> .. a "mode .of malogr • .u> The connotatiw 
lmcuap of poet17 S'9w bu9• en maloaJ llld he describes poetic 
iJua• u the ey111boUe 11111'1-e• of re-bl.ace, or m&logy. 'nlua, tb9 
poem itaelt "is a.i.n inlredibl.1 one ot the e.t'fects ot Slal.ogy •• • 
the outcome ot f'S.Q1afttt er IP•-11 or, what is the .,.,. thtng, the outoam 
ot ti. operation ot one~ on ~ throogh the in~V 
11 
of th• f'igurea.• tt.l 11Ntd.a, as •mode ot anlloO', is a •ethocl b,-
whiah the :lmqinatloft Operetee, • ltea'l8 to instrmaent the f'icm'e1, or 
the 8J'!llbollc lm&a• of po.try. 'lhe toll~ paeeege bioll stev9na' 
•Ha.1' "Etten. ~ ·1&&1.oa- llHIWl"W his posed quenion1 "What has th1a 
music to do wit.Ii 1Dtidr.U Hintftg te1'lll8d p0etpy lft andogff, Stnsie 
lld.ght haw phrue4 the qu.Uon. "What has mueic to do vith poetrrl• 
9aee abow, P• 3. 
10nru.-t~ts ot .Analo17," in Jfeoeaem: S!l, P• 121'. 
ll~, PP• 117•118• 
l2lb1d., P• 126. 
Whsi wo hear tho music of one or t.be sreat narrative 
mei.otana, as it tell• its talat it 1• like .f'1ndJzJg 
our n,y throu~ tho daft: not by tho aid of cw ~­
bG~ b,- an 1-tinot t.hat Mkoa it possible £or ua to 
taOW qu1dcly "1en the mws1c mows quickly, 91.owly 
~the •ud.c mowe elaltlT· It 1• • ipeed that 
carries us on~ through every v1IKUng, onoe mre 
to tba world ootaide ot the naud.o at 1te oomilueion. 
It atteots our sight ot what ve eee mld leftM it 
ebiguo\le, 808.tiat 11ke one th1rrc, 8DMllbat 11119 
another. In the meantime the tale 18 bema told and 
tho !111181.C uoltee ._end W idmtify it tilth the 
st.oey and 1 t booclaea tho st.ory and the speed. vi th 
vh.1.ch wo are tollom.nl it. til*1 it ill OTOP, w 
Ol'a aware that we have had an oxperimoo V8'rf/ l!IUCh 
like the eto17 jmrt •• it we bad pm1:d.cd.pn.i ill 
1tiat took place. It ie ~ as it we had 
lista.od With complete~ to 81 moUcnal. 
recital. 1!ie music 1f8fJ 8 or 90t1on. 
It llOQld not baY9 ~ di:f8ftJflt it' 1t b8d b9lft 
the musie of poetry, • • • 3 
Deciphering this ana1.ogy, we !'1nd Stevena nae deacrlbod oortain 
f'unctions of pootic music as an i.nstrulraant of OOlllllWlications mua1.c, 
as o r:MJtllod tor controll.1ng the r.iovoment, the teqx>, the dl)'thm ot the 
po•, 1a a unifying oloment ot torm throagh llhieh the poem•e total 
atf'ect is aob1oveclJ music 1a a -.,v to croate now 118&11nca, a teohrd.quo 
ror auf!C*1Ung moaning through 1mpl.1cat.ion, or the ueociat1one 
of anb1guoua J!ICNl?11llg&J mua1o crGatu a heigbtmed en1>tioaal ~ 
to give uo a new HIUIJl8 ot reality. 
6 
'!be 1ndaJt to ~ Colleoted Poema 2,! Walla!?! s.t!WJ pemaps .f'1rat 
makes us awora that muato pl&G"a a aign1!1cant part 1n St.ovens' poot&-y. 
Among the titles are more than twmtu direct ret91l"EmCU to meio, 
while otbor tttl.'8 aro radniocant of names tor nusioal 0011pOeit.tma. 
This reltl'Gnoe to music oontinuea tim>ugh his lut work publ1ahed in 
22!,! Pgfthmaetl•• Ewn a casual reading of St.evens• Po•• yielde in-
. . 
numerable vorde tram the lexicon ~ mua101 choir, aong, chorus, an 
orchestra of musical instrmnenta, mudcli terminoloa rmg:Sllg from 
prelude to piJSdeato, ooarpoaers from Chopin to Shostakovich. 
1 
Seuel French Moree, in hits introduction to ~ Poetbwloue, lists 
aong the ud.aoellav of Stevens' reading l!!! ?tlsical. 9'1artes:li:· raaarking 
that the emerpta in Stewna' noteboolce are based on his reading, and 
that they •reneot almost Lmi.torml.y .,.. aepect or 'the principle ot 
order.•~ What, we must•*• ie the rel•tion between the mullioal 
lmo'4.edge revealed 1n St4rt'ma' poetr:r and that ntlected ae a "principle 
of order• in hie notebooks? We haw noted earlier that the theory lhCl 
the practioe of Po9'r.Y wen 1nseparable for Wall.ace StevcieJ hence, w 
expect to find theory treusla1:ed into practice. Hcnr, then, did he 
inetru.nt in his ~ hie ideas ot maio •• a principle ot order? 
We return to mul!d.c u a mode of 11nalog, 9nd to Stevene' 
ct..aription of todq'a 111Usie ~ po.tJitt ttthe 'ftd.ce ot 111 aotoJt 
NG1. t4ng1 • or "• wioe intorr.t.ng • .lS :We find ste'Nn8 ueing the musical I 
tor. of the mlo, or the a cappela recitatiw, to flteo the poetic 
stage tor t.he un8000iapll\1e4 actor who reoitee in ~logue or 
a oonwn.tional or meditati'ft air to hia poet.ry. •Anecdote of Keh 
by the Thousett• (p. 51),16 •The Weeping Burghelt9 (p. 61), eel •B'Nl1.ng 
llap, XJOd H • 
lS See above, P• .3. 
l6a.ferenoes g1 v1ng page nwnber only are to Tho f llected Poem• 
2%__ ~ St.Tm8 (Nev Yorkt .Alfred A. Knopt, Inc. 1 954) • to poems 1n ~ Posthumous are preceded bf .Qa!a 
8 
W1 tbod. ag-1.1" are random --.plee ot the .,llloqaili.ng de'ftoe. 8..__. 
et,... ... tone or theae po9l8 large~ through ~•aic tom. 'Jhe 
p0ei1 U · thi• oategol'1' ee dluct.4 into etanue aa •.mtte ~ thought, or 
eillpi.M emtenou. 1'he7 n.ov with the~ ot speeoh, ad are d.ivj,ded 
H tale apeeoh et 1 mtn, th1nkSng aloud, llligbt be 1nieniupte4 by aelt-
•eftlcrd.ng mid the pa•• of meditation. A ffN lines trara "EY8n!ng 
WithoQt- Angele• vil1 serft to dlllonats-ate the effect gained t.hmugh the 
ti• et thie tonu 
Wb7 Ml'tlJ)l'd.m ltke lutantna aTenl-1 
Above the tr.ea? And wey the poet aa 
lt4JllMl oMt d 'orobeatnt . 
- -Air is air, 
It.a ncanq-gU "411'• muncl .us 9ft1'7Vhare. 
Its a:>unda are mt ar\lelic ay1lablea 
lllt our un.tub1oned epirit. N&liMd 
More ehc'pl.;y in JIOre furious ae.'lws. (pp. 1)6-137) 
The form of the po911 the atruotur:l.ng ot eound in this pantoul.ar 
pattern of stanaalc Hntencea, here contribute• to the tone ~ the 
poaa, sets th• ltOOd intended, becomes a tmifying Cll.·ement in the total 
.rteot of tbe po91. '?he nature ot the music here ie like that of "a 
vo1ce int.omne • ..17 
voicos mare hie theme. In thase poems the stmus are determined by 
the epeaking voi.oe, the ~· theme ~ as • two-part hal'lllClll1'• 
"On the Road Home" (p. 203) makes use ot this technique, the stanzas 
alterna~ between_ t.> voices and beginnings "It was when I said,/ 
You • • • You said,/ It was wt*1 I eaid,/ It was vtie you said,• 
until the t.vo voices blend in the last stanza, beginninga "It was at 
l7see above, P• 3. 
, 
th4\ .~, that th• ailew>e vaa larae&'b. • In tbeae ~·, the .taa&lo 
divi ... 4fJ• llltl'VG t.o atruotan the poem in a counterpoint at 1d8u, 
gi~ u a scse of ar~tatiw giv...~t.lk .. The met.hod allow• 
ste.._. to cClll8 at hia 1ma ~· t,., PU'liJS•o.tiwa, •till within the 
uni t.J of the p0et1c tom. ~ memin& ot the pOGM 1a thua acoented, 
ozi under11COred1 by the form. 
Ve find the tugue eua•ated by the oowrtJ.•e• poema d8Valop1ng • 
aing]A th_. 1n var1at1ona. .U in "Six Signi.ticant l.a'ldectpea" (p. 73) 
and •stuct_y ot Two Pea1• (p. 196), the atmsaa •• related~ thl'oueh 
their rei.tionship to a 001111110n thee, alt.hough the stansas are uaually 
81m:Uar 1n metric ton. Each at.a .. , in these poellt8, is a dovelopment 
ot the ainglo th••• a variation of the idea Stevens 1a exploring. 'ftle 
IJOa'i then, is stl"uctured b7 the etaisu u an&l.ogies, an arrangement of 
ideas whose muaio "affects our sight ot 11bat ve see C1d leaTea it 
ambiguous, rsomnturt lilce one thina, 80JIWhat like another.,.18 Variationa 
o1 a J11Usioal theme .re the analogiee ~f mulic, the ohegee sounded on a 
main theme md bearing a rea•blanoe, proY.1ding abd.larity without 
identity. Muaioal var.1.ationa are related to the Qin th .. through 
aaeociated aounda• UTClled to produoe a new eti'eot. We can tb11* 
stevena struatured hi• poetry by euoh varJ..tiona 1n tnalolY to aobieft 
this V8%'1 emae ot ohmglng and new real.1 tt.e .. 
At ~' Stewna arrmged the variatJ.ona on a th-. in a aeries 
' 
ot aucoentve tugea witbin th• .t.nu itaeU, producing 111 etfect llhiah 
Marie Borro.tt dffCribM aa "a eerie• ot att1rmat1ona ~ rel.1tionah1p 1"UD 
lBa.e above, P• 6. 
10 
~- • pi.u..t praetioea aoal.eS.•~ She cit.a "Amodne ot M4ml "7 
'lben are .. ot the iut, he •1114. 
Who are t.be last. 
There ,..._ . .-i of • pro-dnoe 
Who are that provinc8. 
TbaN ... ·.- or a vaUq 
Who 8" that Talley. (p. SJ.) 
Beading turtller, we t1D4t 
There •re mm whose words 
"" •• ~ ltOund8 
ot their pl••• (p •. 51) 
and ve reoognin a 11111 mo practiced the l,yr1ce ot hie ideas to aound 
hie plAoe as • pen. 
The use of 1 retrain 11pp9ars infrequently in Stevena• poetry, but 
be oooaaionally' uaee this dence to telling purpose. As ner subtle, 
Stevms seldm U8N • tr.UC retrain, more often a 881d.-retra1n, or 
a1milar lines Id.th ·anl3 elight variations in diction, repeated at 
regular 1nternl1 throughout th• poem. Sieter M. Bemetta Quinn, in 
her essay "Joletmol'phoaia 1n Wal.lac• Stevana," points to th• uae of a 
oentence in Prtnoh tor eftr.Y tw1.ftl'l line 1n •Sea Surtaoe Full ~ 
Clouds• (p. 98). She aplaine the d8v1.oe u an iq>lic8'ion of me..W., 
the regular ah1t\ to the ~tenoe in French indicating "hov the llh1ft1ng 
ael'fta ot the observer ranodal this •nuent J1Undo' of •• md cl.owV 
., 
hen.la •••• • 
UKG'.le Borrott, "IntroductionJ Wallace stevanaa The Wodd 
and the '"'-• 1n Well.age ~teVIUr! P.• 14. 
IO:rn !fall.!e• §tevene, P• SS. 
l1 
s~ likev.\.H uau a re.train teobniqua to 1.Jlpq 11ean:lng 1n b1at 
po-. •n.e Brew Man" (p. 138). The fiva 8hort at;mau are tumed to a 
l'Ound b7 the repetition ot •That brave Jim ••• That-brave man ••• 
nun Wr,/ • • • Bun .,., , " tlle twJc>-beat Un•• al temate.1.y ending the 
f1q •ten&as ~ the~· '1he phraH "that brave 11811" alao i• repeated 
in fir.t liDe• of t1lo Pol••• The totel etteot beoollea the aound ot a 
obUci • e pot11. MM1 vho 04111 bear tbie NtraiD vi tboat recall' na "Three 
bl.ind mice, tbJIM bllncl llioe, ue bow they run, aee how t.hl7 run • • • "? 
The retrain here not. GDl7 1ap.Uea •aninl. but acts u a unifJ'ing motif 
eel helps t.o .. t the tone ot the pGelle 
The ton&oina dUouuion haa pointed to poetic structures llhiob 
bonow or sug1eat l1D struoturea of m&181cal oomposition. In the 
ref.'ra1n1 w note tile ~. u wll as the atruotural. uee 1 h•lpe ua to 
t1J1d "aom• ~that we ouraelvea aath•, eome meaning th.at we ou~ 
selves eupp].y.•23. The cadenoe ot mum.c, u a technique of ana:J.o17, 1• 
pemaps the 1110at otm.oua •mite1tat1on of msio 1n Stewna• poetry. 
In his discuea:lon of what 1a meant by mullltt in~ ~. stevena 
at.ates that •it oontaiDa J!'b.1Ma n bTepla interval• lll4 it ie 
int.enaely cadllnoed.•22 lll19 ••us noh laae to Stftm8• poet.14 mwd.o 
thm doea hie ~ve and ·.arted aee ot Clldtnae. U. ••• a .,...aatt.i. 
cid an &e009'Jl18hed •trioiat, d11pl811nl a Ul'taolli tT Ma'i• Borrot.t baa 
termed "untl.agging 1nventivme1a,• md •• Prat.em d1Tend.ty ot fora 
2].SteYena1 •K.tteote ot Analogy," in lfeoe!!arz Ani!11 P• 109e 
22Ibid., P• 125. 
11 
in al'l.1 11'8 aepeota.•2l Meter, lim length, stansaic pattema, ~ 
IDll dl.etlon all etteot ~· l'hTtbms of a JM*IJ ed. stnerut, through the 
~ dllpla,..rb Id thne &rdca1, uaed cadlince 1'1111 'the artistry of 
~ . 
• , .,,,._. irnng1ng h1e mid.cal 900ree t.o expres• hia themes. As an 
~r, be is 1nv•"l'¥t, diecipl.med, md 1nre 1n hi s techniques. 
He .. loye reythnd.c ~ ~ to achi.,.. the oertai.n ef'teet he viahee 
to pft>Cluoe, in ordtp tlo IOIPN•• his ideaa in all the "multipU.o1ty ot 
•aooiniona. 1124 
~ in po9tl7, alli in 'mmd.c, ia a way to ~lJr. .As part of t.he 
111\l81c ot poetry, o...,. :t.• 4f1ta1 to thia muaical mode o! analogy. We 
have caught the m,tlld.o o.,.xtonee in "The Br8"18 Man," deriT.1.ng a sdl.e 
o£ pleasure tro111 tbe ~eel rei.\ion~ to "'l'hree Bl.ind Mice. n The 
implication of ~ Do.odle,• riding through "The Revolutionists St.op 
tor Orangeade, " gifttf th8 s .. pleasure ot ·resemblance• 
Weal" tbe bz'eecbea ot a mallk. 
c;o-.i Mlt-tlAre ed hal.t gallomJ 
. ' .................. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• 
ot th• real ttu1t 1'Nll0hu• • • • (p. 103) 
The e1.ngine rtwt.mn ot the ~llltiOIW'J time relatee ,to the title 
. ' 
ot the pom, md llCOOllpeniee Stevena' idea vi.th a JallllV air. But it 
is inatrucU"9 to note the aaabtleV with 1lh1oh SWvtns uaea th11 
~ic eftect, t.bftedina the iq>lication througb tbe .tanua like 
23n:rnt.roduat.ion," in Wallaee SteTens, p. 19. 
2Ustewna, "Dl• Nobl4' Rider and the Somxl of Worda," in Hesesa!17 
gel, P• 13. 
l3 
"a plq of thought ••• like a pleaaant mbadov, faint md. ~tU.e.•lS 
Implication by the uae of rb7tbm ia often ettectcd tbroqb the 
interruption ot the po••• chosen metric sob- by staPsa• or~ an~ 
lineo o£ • dUf erent cadence. Die fol.lov;IJ:Ja nmsu b'cm "Corte&e tor 
Ro..mloom" 1erTe to dlllonstrate thia t-Vmi<l'Mt• 
It is t.he infmta of nd.MAiihlq> .. 
And the 1.ntmta of nothin32J••• 
That tree 
'lbe wooden aeoenta 
ot the all08ll41ng ot the dalde 
It 1a tu'b1na tb97 •• 
Mid boots or fUr 
As they tned t.he boade 
In a region of tron, 
Vining the fl'o8tJ 
To a chbT ~ gc1111a 
And I ohitter of ariN 
And the hNVY thJ'UIJ 
Ot the endlee• treed · 
That they treadJ • • • (p. 80) 
'Dle regular, urked cadence or the last two atanue, with the strict1¥ 
repeated t\1o beate to each line, oontraet.e atlal'pl.7 vitb the irrogular 
rhythm of the ti.rat etansa quoted. These •l"Ching stanzas tread 
heavil.¥ on their tMo t•t, "the heavy thnmt" umiatakably bearing the 
bod\v of Rosenbloom, along with our gr1lal.7 reeotmding Mllae ot the 
tw.eral cortege. Al.moot u a prelude, Sttrrtna has sounded a a:1ngl.e 
line ot only one accent :l.n each oE the two preceding stanau. 'lbia 
eound eft'eot oocura 1n the firot at.nu quoted abo've, ae the tb.1rd line 
booms cbl.11 arter the longer three-but llneh "~tread" 11 etteouw 
as a mufnecl drum beat 1n the buUd:lnl emoUona1 quality of the poem. 
Stevena has Hid, "1he aUghtest aounct matters. The mon ...,tal7 
rh7thm uttera.•26 A "11mantary ~· iftta!ioc:kloed into the regular 
rhythm ot a at.nae 08'\ g1w WI the Hnee or ·drma, ot uroMng t..t, ot 
the aea rolling, or a river fl.owing. !hft>ugh tb1'!* alone•• gain. tM 
111plled emee or the 110rda1 a heightened •annee• through NIMllb'Lance. 
'ftiia ue ot rh1thrl is a at11»tl• tom ot anomatopocta1 a teohn1.qae 
Ste'ND8 aan et'f ect.d. ftl7 _not OJ'1l7 to · ~ at to •ugllltlt. •ming; but 
t.o control the mo-..nt, ol' teiipo, ot hie poftr.r. ID tho t1t\b nm. 
ot "Foroea, the Vlll, & the Weather," bot.h effeota are achiend by the 
compound clause of the third md touz11h Uneea 
Bo ]Arge whit. hones. 8'at there••• a natty dog. 
There were th• tb.eets h1P, up on older ~
Seaning to be lJ.cluid aa 1...... lllld9 ot oloud, 
Shella um.er water. 1'be• WN nong«k. (p. 229) 
Here w tind a chance fran imble lta1'ha in the !tret two lines to thl 
longR, rolling ~ ot t.he 4acWJ,. !he d9"floe slow th• tenrpo 
1IODl8l'ltarily to the 4r1ft1ng or clouds, lft4 •l'Pl~e tbe idea ~ 
"ahalla under wateJ".• the t!nal tl'OChlic beats 1n the lut line, 
"These were nougate,• is sucldenl.7 aniph.tic, lblost start.Una, as a 
sharp ~iae v~ ua ~m • da;r dre1n. In the tin41 atansa of the poen, 
Stevens ueea a 81ngl.e trochaic foot like an axal~ation marks •It had 
to be rights nougats.• 'l'hrough t ho devloa ~ m,tha, vi th the 
"moment81'1 l'b1tha1 or the trochee, SteVtllS. managed to punctuate the 
poetic idea etteot1"9]¥. 
As we can ... in the stanza quoted above, St-evens UHd ptmctuatim 
to contl'ol his poetics rb;ythlae_. punctuation S&"1Jlg ti0 regulate llld Ya'f 
Morning,• for exa11,Ple, the meter is a fairly regulal' ianbic pmtlmeter 
' ' 
throughout eight stmaaa of fifteen lines each. Punctuation is ueed. to 
vary the atteet of the regal.Ir meter, mt1 to chilli• 'the dl'••t.io tone 
of the stan.... 1'he Sll)()Oth-noving, even cadence is distl"e•aed b;r 
qa~n mule and COllmla1 changing our seoae of cont..platiw thought 
to awareness of a mind darting t.rom one thought to another. In the 
third stmu, we om t..i the rise and f'all ot emtional pitch created 
by t.his teohniquet 
Jove in the olouds had hie inhunan b.irtb. 
Ho llOther SllCkl.ed him, no swat land gne 
targ .. mannered motions to his rqth7 nd.nd 
He 1IOftd ancng u, as 1 muttering king, 
Magnificent, would mve 8l<Xll his hinda, 
Until our blood, COlll!!Elngllng1 v1rginal, 
With heaven, b:rnught such requital to del!lift 
!he wry hinds diecemed it, in a star. 
Sha'll our blood fail? Or shall it came to be 
The blood of paradise? And llhall the eartb 
S.. all of paradise~ w shall know1 
!he fllq vlll be 111.toh MendUer then tbm now, 
A plll't ot labor and a part of pain, 
And DIZt in gl.or.r to mdur1.ng lo.,., 
Not this dividing and indi.fte.rsit blue. (pp. 67-68) 
Klaic "is a apeed that. carr;les '"' on and thro'13h eV'flrY wtnd"J ng, once more 
to the world outside ot the music ••• ltlsi it is over, ve are nan 
that we have had an experience ve17 mu~ lib tha •to.t'7• •• • •'l'I 
Stfnena alao uses !"UZPClll and end-stopped lines to adjust the mo.,._ 
ment and the tone ~ his cadence1. The run-on line Uterall.1 runa co 
more snoothly, landing a oonYenational or thoughttul. t.one. Using tbe 
eme meter ill end-stopped line• etreots a didactic tone. In the 
~See abo"f91 P• 6. 
toll.owing atenu tzm •stan •t Talltp001a,• w tMl tbe blunt •da• ot 
• ~1oe st.r1Jd.ns out in tla\ n.tetent1 
The linea are atraiabt Di 9111.R bet.Mn t.he atara. 
The night is not the cradle that they cry 1 
'ft1e or.I.era, UDCkalat.iDg the detp-ooemed pbr-. 
'lbe lines are much too dark and much too sharp. (p. 71) 
Here Stevens has used the same imbio pentsmter m,thm that we noted 
in "Sunday Morn:lng"J but t.he mowmant md tone o£ the two poma are in 
diaetric ocntr18'. 
Stevena d9tcn.Watea equal nranu1\,r md akUl. in h11 
Jllmipul.UOn ot the length ot the poetic line, using n111 this device 
t.o ina~t analogy. His poem "'!be Death of a Soldiertt ia compoeed 
ot tour ltanaae, identical in fOl'l'll .-id meter. The f'irst line ot each 
stanza has four aoaents, the aeocnd line three, and the final third 
line cmly two accentai 
Lite oontracts and death ia upecte<S.. 
Ae in a • ..., or ata.s. 
The soldier talla. (p. 97) 
This contraction, or dlld.nution, of aooenta is lik-1ae a teGhnique ot 
muaio, by 11198D8 of Vhioh a then. 19 repeated in not.a ot emaller tdm 
value than those first ueed, t.o produce a dia1niahed ttu•• or motif. 
Stevens produces this eftaot in the po., creating a a1nk1ng tone through 
the d1nd.nished c9dltnce, as "Whan th• v1nd etopa• and "The soldier tall.a,• 
the lines Masure th• poetic idaa. 
We have heard 90meth1ng of the ame etteot in •Cortep f ~ 
Rosenbloom," cited earl.ier,28 u t.he 8hort, regular lin•a mpented the 
emae or a funeral JIMD'Oh. "lbtmiet on Alp (No. 2)" (p. l.3S) 1a llX>t.her 
1T 
poem constructed entiNJ.7 by short, rcuiar i..u.a, e.ah of tour teet, 
the 1'nb1c meter here auggesting a chtnt.ed ~·llU'Y rhyme. As the 81ng-
aong stc11~aa rep•t theael.1'U 1n ideti.cal. order, we come to the 
closing stansas oon"finoed that thi• ohild:Jlen' a chmi 1• praeieelT the 
ertecst 8tevtlle wtahed t.o cra•te, in order to tmpl;v the id.ea• he vtlhecl 
to present• 
Chant, o ;ye t'lli tbtul.1 in 1'JV path• 
The poem of long celestial deathJ 
For who oould tolerate the earth 
Without that poem, or witboa-
An urW.eW' one, tam, t-.t~tu., • • • (p• 1)6) 
Thie oombinn!on or ~ and lmgt.h ot line oompr18ed part ot 
the technique lorthl'Ulp rr,.. baa oal.led Stn.na' •IJd.t.Un humon1.•29 
Ube could euggeat a ohc\t by thia method, be oould aleo auaest the 
old, claee:.t.oal met.hoda ot poetry md W78 or th1nk1111, -wtng hi• poUa\ 
in the regular i•bJ.o ~ eedllnoea ~ bl.mt wr•, u w t1nd 
ite intcnatione in the P89 'Oil the Menna ~ Addresslng Cl.ouda•1 
llic1'1ng tM etUl sustaiJd.ng pa1pa 
Of speech which are like music ao profound 
Th.,- seem mi eulut-ton ws.taao.t a11D1. (p. SS) 
le Marie Borrott has reooeniHd, •In oadmce, 'lbler the Jfglmt.1.ni9' 
N9811tblee Shakape81'e •a 'Under the IJ'MIM)Od tore..•"'° And eo 1 even 
the 1nilllitable Sbakeepean ba• ~ iJlltatecl 1n stArnne' "Aft1t.hilla Ia 
Beautiful U You Say It Ia" (p. 211). Ve are 1nead..t1bly rnlzmd of 
Robert Bums by steftll&S' •Poeeie Abrut.ie," es we hear the abrupt, 
29"The Realistic Orlole,• in Wallace Ste'nm8, P• 175. 
~"Introduct1on, 11 Ibid., P• 19. 
The brooks are bristling in. th~. tield, 
now, brooks arc br1stl:f.ng in the fields 
Ar1d gelid Jmuar has gone to hell. 
'l"be water p11ddl.ee puddles are 
And ice is still in Februar. 
It still is ice 1n l'ebruar. (p. )02) 
Hov unlike stnens• umal. poetry, and how like "The 1--lang night, and 
V&Gp, ?tr dear-/The l""'lang night, and weep,• .trdm &ms•· posn •Tile 
Farewall"lll As al'lf83's, form 11 the instrumentation ot content, with 
music, as a 1l}O(le ot analog used to express the ideas. S81111Gl French 
!brso, 1n noting "a ta'18 ddn to that ot Popo" in Stewns• poetry, 
de-ecribes his use ot 1111tat4'ft ~ •e •an al.egmice end ~sto 1n tho 
exploitation ·of la'lguage that defines meaning in terms ot sty'le.".12 
Of coone, rh111Mt ta aleo an ela:tent c4 StAnens' S'tyl.e, .tnd ho has 
cited •rhymes .t irregular interval.a")) as pn't of the musie o! poetry 
tod17. The old, .fend.liar ~ rhY'ld of poet1'7 he used rerelyJ and When 
Cl end-rhyme scheme does occur, it is 11Saal.1Y' part ot his •ind.tative 
hermoiv, 11 as 'ife hrte obsened in "Poesie Abrutte.• 'lhe irregular end 
rhyltes of •AnJthing Is Beautiful It You Say It rs• ertdently are ueod 
to SU6gest t.he old toms a of poetey, in contrast to the new va:re euggested 
by tll8 slmg 'WOrda "Phooe11 PhooJ Mail• Uaing conventional r~ 
ch1eny to instrument the intellection ol hies· poet1"1, sttrvens more 
often ueos impertect, or· halt-myme, as intemal 1'hymes in his poems. 
"An eart.h.ier one, tum, tum-ti-tum," and "!he 11.nee are much too da11c and 
lltn 'l'he OxtoJ'd Jb>lc ot T!h'1;sh Veree, ed. · by Sir .\rthur Quille:w 
Couch (New i'ortca OXl'o~tmrvorsi Press, 1939), P• 592. 
. .. . .. 
l2nl&ltroduct1on," in 22!!! Post!upu, P• mv. 
33s.e above, P•-. u. 
much too sharp," Unes quoted earlier 1 e~lif'7 Stevena' characterist.io 
use or irregular 1'h3me. Even more ous1ioD1ary is Stevens• use or repeated 
words, the repetition of sounda aoning aa a eesture toward rhyme. Thie 
usage is dmannrated b7 tihe repetitiona 1n 1tJtoe&1.e Abratie•t fiel.d-~!ldf. 
re~reblrue, mil • ••• .E• i! alovl.y, but they a·• bpetltion 
l.ula tonality to Ute pom1 9ft'Ph•eimes t.he ideH apreseed, md aide 
the ,,... extra weaeure of p1e111Ure w apenawe Vb.en reipeated thelN8 
in mullio llU!p!1.• us to htipp7 reoognit4on. NI 1 N8flltblmoe of eounde, 
rhJH partak•• of the etteote ot analoaJ Ind ln the terms ot Stevena' 
aenheti.o,, •. • • it 1s l'Dt. too ext.ravaglftt to th1.nk ~ resmnblmioee, 
md or the repetition• of res•bl.tnaes •• • source ot the ideal.•34 
For Wallace stevma, we •uat belieft the 1.deal is repre8mted b7 
t.he Alll.1 ft>und apNeSlon ot 1daaa, the mt1ple\e o1J'Odltf'.-.nce ot 
111eaning broufllt eboot by the harmon1e un1on o~ fore and illlge 1n poe\17. 
In hie mm wol"d9, •the unity ot at1!e end the poea iteel.t 18 a unity 
ot language sid 1.1.te that apotMs both in a 1111pnme Hn•• JS fo thla 
pupoee, tha'l, he tll'e~a4 and repeated re-.bl-•, throogh ~'1!7 
technique ot language at hie oom..tt. And hie ~ ot language wu 
brUlimt. We have llMlt hi• del1bente and masterful explo1t8'1.on of 
st.ruotural &m.ces, ot diJtbnt and rhYM 18 teohnlquee t• acb!eving 1llCll'9 
oollpl.ete expression. Repet.ttton, in all 1te ..nev, ta • oonaan moeioal 
lftratagem Ste'Mla put to repeated poetic een:t.oe. By thla dn!oe be 
ordered stansae or ooll1plete poems, oonipoeing variations on a theme and 
arranging theae parallel analogiee by serial f o~ 
34.tThree Academe Pieces," in Neceg1!!!7 Angel, P• 81. 
JS "Two or 'lhree Idea," in 92,!!! Poathumua, P• 216. 
20 
Repet1 tion aleo appoars as parallel clwaea, •• 1n "stare at 
Tal.l11pooaa" a 
Wading the aea-11.nea, moist and ev~, 
MOunting the earth-lines, long 111d. lmc, lethargic. (p. 72) 
Each ol•use, beginning the t1IO lines, ie a r~o ••ri•tion in 
the meter ot the po•, c.tobing our attention by the chmge of cadmoe. 
!he parallel repetition increases our awarane•• ot the contrast dram 
between •line• long and lax, lethargic,• and "line• straight and svitt 
between the at.rs," t.he choeen motit tor the pom. thl.s exerciee in 
repetition haa sel"ftd to augment and to undersoore Ste'f'8J'la' meaning. 
We note here, t.oo, the choice and repetition ot the participle 
fonts, wadini, !dngUng, and mounting, t.he longer, t'lowing verb tom 
m additiYe to our SSllM of meaning. !he tMo Uneo just quoted also 
eX911Pl1fY the use or all.1terat1on, the repeated!! and!: 80und.e implying 
the murmur and roll ot •eea-1:1nes," the long, c'1J"dng •eartb-l.1Dea• 0£ 
longitude and latitude. The etteot he1ghtaia our nareneae ot Stevens• 
aecd.ng, adds to the round 991\H ot the CCM11plete reallt,- he 1e oreatin& 
in and through the .,rde of the poem. 
In a letter dieoue81ng "The ec.edian ae the Letter c• (p. 27), 
Stevens expla1ne that he orchestrated the peom hr the sound ot the letter 
.£ and its allied sounde.36 Ag-111, in "The Snow Mm• he ranerka a:>und aa 
a unitying torce. The unaa.-i orator ot the po. •ueea and recogn111H 
eound as a keynotes 
. ~ ot Wall!ce Stovans, ed. by llol.ly Stevens (New Yorkt 
Alfred A~,19M), P• JSL 
• • • the sound of the wind, 
In the sound or a few le~vea, 
Which ie the sound of the ltnd 
Full of t.he sane v1nd 
That 1e blawina in the ~e bare _pl.,• 
For the l18tanor • • • (p._ 10) 
The aound of poetry is the sound ot words, and theae are the notes that 
stewns orcheatratos to ci.ate the pootic han>ony or thoughta, the 
nt\1a1c ot ideas. 
To read Stevce 1 poetry 1e to staid in awe of his poetic dicticn. 
Morton Zabel has propoeed the deacription, ttverbal luxurimce, "YI but 
the scope ot Stenna• l~e all but datiea descr:l.ption. A phonomenal 
Imgl.iah vooabula17 is ~d b.Y hia uee ot Lat.in, French, Geman, 
Spanish, Italian, Greek, trM1 SmakritJ and llben these tail him, he 
invmta hi• 01lll mrda to better 88"9 h1a purpo•• Hi• lmg,u1p ia 
enriched by at\ incredible vU'ietq ot 1llai•l71 ehov1ng • snstained and 
ilmmtive br1llianoe that has been said to out-dist.moe the vi.Z'tlJoait,. ot 
.ahooled imag18te in m age of avaved 1.Juglata. Hie poet.to lencuage 1a 
' 
the qmbolic language of connotation, _ or ~ogy, _ a 00111pl1oate me~r 
u 
il'llplication is a subtl.Oty ~ 1de•1 llUalOu 1a the teobni.QWIJ 1.deae 
plqed in counterpoint. Thia is the sound ot St.eTeoa• rhetol"1c of 
implication, end the mode tor his lyric of ideas. One orit1c has temed 
the poetic sound o! Wallace Stevens, "th• luminous melody ot proper aound.•J8 
J7Morton Zabel, "Wallace Stevens md the Image ot Mal," in Wa1Jac. 
Stevens, P• 1.54. 
~arold Blool'lt, "lfotee Tonrd a Supreme FiationJ A Commentary•" 
in tlallac C? ;~~vmia, P• 94. 
Stevsle himaelt bas said of the poot,1 "You have aomehow to lcnQw 
the sound that 1a tho EllCaOt 80und8 J39 aid it is t.hia exaotne1a that we 
recopze in Stevena' u.se of language. ~· ertat.-t ..... , perhaps, 
paradoxical., 1n retorenoo to t~ oonnotatJ.ve l4J11UC• of metaphor, "the 
object allpt.ly tumed,"1-> the objaot1ve be1n& an effect ot mbiguity, 
leaving p.roeption "90lltfthat like one thing, ao-"1at lllc:a another • ..la. 
St.ill, listo~ more intmt.11, we oaae to understand that Stevme used 
tIVery rhetorical eJd.ll, aploited the te reaobea of language, bent 
hia entire poet1o er.tort toward the ~ ot "th• euct eounci• 
of words that are thoughte. wol"d8 t.hat oompo• the "huge, hiah hamoey 
that eoundll/A little and a Utt.le, sudd~ (p. lJD) in poetey. And 
wo co• to know •By means ot a separate eenae. It ia mid it/Ia not and, 
therefore, is ••• •" (p. 44o) 
The nonce words of his poetry are, perhaps, the auprane · ettort in 
stevens• attempt to give us the particular md exact sound of thought. 
42 He has stated, •A new meaning is the equivalent ot a new word." It 
110Uld be d1.t't1cult, evm tor a poet ot StAmina' incredible wcabulary, 
to express in conventional worda t.he ~ emH we find in hie Unesa 
The water runa avay from the hones. 
!,a, la, la, la, le, la, la. la, 
Dee, dum1 diddle, dee, dee, diddle, dee, • • • (O,P., P• 8) 
Stamsa VII 1n •Poc:ne ~m 'Lottres D• un Sol.dat' • ia ~oaed almost 
.39 
"Adll81.•1 11 in 2E!! Poethmnoua, P• 179. 
i.olbid. 
-hlsce above, P• 6. 
42n Adagu," in .2225! Posthumous, P• 159. 
entirely ot nons•ee 911l•'bles, whose eounda mid o8dlnce apreee !or 
us the aoldier' e regi.11etecf' lif e1 tho Ngiment,al d.fun, the marahing 
drill, the habit ot war, 8ld suggest a war gimt that sallows up 
generati0n8 of men 1n its greed. Listening to thoae lines, ve must 
vonder at St.Tens' genius for irlply1ng eo much in the arranganent of • 
fw myllablea of aounda 
Rioh John, and hie eon, l'lClib John, 
And his riah eon's John, aid-a-one 
And-a-two m0-.. three 
And-a-pom-pom.pom, and-a 
Wiee John, ad hia aon, vlee John, 
And his wiee son' a John, az:>d-a-ane 
And-... W:> ~t.hree 
And-a-fee and-a-tee 8l'ld-a.-tee 
.And. ... te .. ro-tua-
Voila la ne, la vie, la vie, 
An~tW1117-tm1 
.And. ... rUJlll\Y-tW1Dy-tunt. {o,P1, P• 15) 
These are 11eanings translated into sounds, Cl a?Tangement of NW 'l«>rda 
in music, as a mode or analogy. Sai'IUel French Morse, in a penetrating 
' • ' I 
analysis of SteTena• poetry, deal.ares, "Hie teats vith nanaenae 
qllables and enillal md bird sotmda are 80llletb1ng more thm d811Clft-
strations of virtuoeitTJ at his best, he m&qea to make thm part ot 
tiife •a nonaenae • that •pierce us with atrmge relation••• .. 43 We 
r.a.bor Stevens• wrds, "• •• the structure ot reality becaiae of th• 
rqe of resembl$l'loea that 1 t contaL'ls is meaaurabl.1 an adult mU.-
bel.1eve. n44 And we ramember tooa 
43nrntroduct1on1 " 1n £!?.!!! PoathUJllOSf1 P• XXXY. 
b4"'1bree Academic Pieces," in Hecessan: Angel, P• 75. 
• • • coo becomes ro~coo. How clo• 
~ the unetatG<l thane e.ab variation oo-. • • • 
In tJ1at one ear it might strike pertectl.7 •• • (pp. )$6-357) 
We cm understand that SteTens 1s trying tor the exectnen of eound, 
for the degrees of reSGmbl.Slce that approach the idaal. In "The 
Search for Sound Free from Motion"1 
All afternoon the granopboon• 
All an.moon tbe· gr..apbooa, 
Tho world aa word, 
Parl-parlod the West-Indian hun1.cane. {p. 268) 
Arxl we know axaot;JJr 'WIJ7 Stevana, t.o Cl'ealte the reality of the -world for 
ue, 11Repoets its vit,al vorda, yet balanoe.•/'lbe qUable of a 
qUabJ.e.• (p. 268) Hi• uk.,believe worda are the language tormatiw 
ot CNr make-believe real.iv. As poet, he bas tAaineci to "si unwrit~ 
rhetoric that 18 alva)'e orumatna C1d to vh1oh the poet must al.vqs be 
tUl'lling • ..45 
Stevens onoe OOllllMDted, •. • • the imagination, while it ~ have 
led him (the poet) to purities beyond detinitJ.on, never yet progresaed 
except by particulars.~ It is th•• particulars that he presents to 
ua, again Cld again, 1n t.he connotatiYe language of his poetr;y. It ie 
these particulars that we realize from the precieion ot hie words, in the 
aptest phrase, the exact image with which St..ewna created "the eupNDle 
fiction" (p. 59)1 the pocatry that is ttroorel_y the strange rhetoric ot 
that parallel," tJ1e cualogy between natun ed the 11181i-nationJ "a 
rhetoric 1n whioh the f •ling ot one 11m ia C01111un1Cllted to another in 
4.SttIITational Elanents 1n Poetr)', 11 in~ Poethmoua, P• 226. 
46"Honors and Acts,"~., P• 241. 
2S 
words or the exquisito appositeness that takee tlfl8Y all their varbality.~7 
In the tinal analysis, hie poetic diction, as analoB)', "is prinar.Uy a 
discipline ot rightnoea • ..48 
With a 'true aense tor the "right joining, a music of ideas" (p . 465), 
Steven.s ·dellgbt1 ue, giToa WI • fresh real.it;)' filled vi.th •the shiddov-
shaddov ot lights revolVSng• (p. 279), C1d the "equiggllng~ ot · 
aaxaphonee (p. S9). He baa peopl.ed thi• .,rJ.d VS.th ltthe red-elved elders,• 
who tolt 
The basses or their beings throb 
In w1 tabing c.horde, and their thin blood 
Pulse ph&icati ot Hosanna. (p. 90} 
He has given us the lecturer who "heme the pl.met rose S'ld haws it 
ripe• (p. 429 h the concubine llho "11hispered,, 'Pf uil '" e d shouted,. 
"Hey-cto-1-ol n (p. 211); the "liquid oats" that ~oved in t he grass 
w:l.11hout a 80Wld• {p. 178). He has created and filled a world with 
Tha olephante or sound, the tigers 
In ~. ~ Eor the ahildren, • • • (p. 278) 
the br•e of "t. t.rwlpet" (p. 278) cul th• •d-11-11" ot a blue ~tar. 
a• •tbat-.a wq be twirled the thing'* (p. l?i). It vu bis gen:!aa md 
hi• purpoee "to tiok it, tock it, tmn it ..... (p. 166). 'ftu-ough the 
mu8ic of ll0rde1 Stevwaa has givan us, tol' r9MmbPanoe, the inettable 
• • • tbet has endured 
Ae April• e gree endureSJ or v1l.l Sldure 
Like her rarwsabrmoe ot -*sied bfrd.s, 
Or hel' dead.re for June aid eVening, tipped 
By the OOIUIWllllation ot the awal.low's wings. (p. 68) 
47stevma1 •stfecte ot Anal.oa•" in ~essaiy Angel, P• 118. 
48zt,1d., P• US. 
These are the poetic vorde of Wallace Stevena, "the words that 
we ranember and mmce our 01lll. • .49 They an 11>rda of "1ntenae cbooaing, .'JJ 
whoae !llusic, "plqed on the terraces ••• of ~. 1100n1 " was oompoeed 
"t.o produce an agreaiaent vi.th ~eallty."~ ~~~ to Wallace Stewrnes 
Poetry becol:lea and ia a transomd9nt anal.ogue COllpOeed ot 
the pa'tieulars ot reaU.'71 created b7 the poet•a 111'1• ot 
the wrld. • • • 1'he:lr words have made a wrld that tr.n-
scends the world Ind a lite UTal4• 1.n that trll'leoendlnoe. 
It is a trciscendenoe achieved by mem• ot tho minor 
etteots or tiprat.t.one and the ma,1ott effect•· ot tbe poets! 
sense of the wol"l.d and ot the motiV9 m81.c of his poeme. 
'lbrougbout this atud.7 ~ Stevana' poetic theor;y and prectioe, we 
have traced the ettects of music as a llOd8 of malog. Tak1ng a note 
trca Stevma, we have progreaaed by particulars, hoping t.o oreat.e the 
full understanding ot muaic in Nl.8'1on to hi8 poetry. There can be 
little doubt that muaio is a significant particular ot Stevana• reallt7, 
mid a vital part ot Steftna' 1111181 of the wrld. M:>reov.r, w reoognise 
tJlat 111Usi.o waa ~tal in the oreatd.on ot that world. We oome to 
know that music aid the p090 are inaeparabl• 1n the world ot Wallace 
Stevens. He freely interchlllgee the words and ideas ot •uaic with the 
words ot and about poetl'J'J and aa onen, he aqunea the mueicim with th• 
,, 
poet, music with the poems • Tha mind begete in res9mblmoee • • • as the 
111Uaicim besets in music •••• ..S.3 "So• when ve think ot arpeggios, w 
think of opening wings. • 
49"E:ff"ts o£ Analoa," 1n NqtffIY: An41l, P• lJO • . 
s~ 
51.stevene, "'the Figure of the Youth as a Virile Poet," Ibid., P• S7. 
S2"Efteota ot Analoaa" ~' P• lJO. 
S3"Three Acadelllic Pieces, " ~·• P• 76. 
S4n,1d., P• so. 
rr 
UndeNtmcling the loaioal working a of 8t4'ftrul' llind, tho most 
obvious pntoedore1 in exmning the rel.at.ion 0£ •Usie i:ID bi.a poetl'y 1 18 
to begin td.11h the poem •• worda, and worda as .,und.. Sinoe muatc, by 
dictionary detinition, ia "the art of producing signiticant arrangemente 
of sounds, 11aually with reference to rhythm, pitch, and tone oolor,•-'' 
then music uy be considered the art by whioh poetically s1gn1!1cmt 
arranganente of words, as 1nat:r..en'9 ef aoand, ••be pl'Oduced. Since 
Stevone recognized worda as both instruments of sound a"\d as thoughts, 
the poen, with its r~, emot.1.onal pitoh1 and tone color, becomes the 
musical arrangement or both sound Sld thought. By the part1.ou1ara of 
detinition, Stevens progressed to the idea of music as the art 'bJ' wbioh 
the poem is prodUoed. 
We have Ullld.ned, at some l.Gngth, the art.t.try with whioh Stevcme 
arranged the words, or eounda, ot poetry, fQ effect IM8'l1ngtU1 arrange-
mentsa sounds composed into varied rh,ythllic pattAtma, with eheded 
aubtJ.eties 0£ tone, mecdng, and vidll-ranged emot.ional pitch. We ha'V8 
noted the dieoipline• ~ msic, etteotiftl.7 8114 aftentftl.y Wied to 1.mpl)r, 
to expreas, to tmify, end to create. We IMlvw ntchecl stovena uae mus1.e 
ae a tedmique of poet47, to d.ri-.. oat.,. thmugh -. 'fi.br.ting reeda of 
the word-melodoon, his music or ideas. In •Tb• tloble Rider md the Sound 
ot Words," Stevens eloquently expreseee this union of mud.a and poetic word1 
I do mt know of anything that will appear to have aul'!ered 
more horn tho passage of time than the music of poetr)' and 
that has suffered less. The deepening need for words to 
expresa our thoughte and twlinge llhich, we are sure. are 
all the tl"\lth that we shall ever expenance, baTing no 
llluadDns, makes us listen to 110rda when w lwar th•, 
loving them and feeling them, makes ue eearch the eound 
ot th81111 for a tinalltq, a pertection, ml analt.enble 
Yibration, vhich it ia onl.J;,.vithin the power of U.. 
_,utest poet to give tbSIJ.!:>O 
We amae, "a little and a lit tle, suddenly,•S7 that musio la 
more thm a technique or poetry t or Wallace St.4mma. 
• • • The 90und ot tbat allclc aonata 
Finding its w~ from the houH, mtkee music .. 
To be a nature, a pleoe 1n llbich 1tHlt 
Is that which produces ever,ytbing al.ae • • • (p. 286) 
F'or SteTens, ecxmd i s creation. SoJW.dlat curiouaJ3, 1'he Gospel 
Aeeording t.o St;. John becina v1 th a like oonclusient •In the beginning 
vaa the Word."58 I t is not beyond reaS>n tor ua to bel.iew tbe 
mysterious, beg1nn1nc "lbrd" of CNlti.w ponr ••, tor Wallace !tevena, 
lllUSic. U, as he believed• poetry oan create a l«>?'ld, and 11 poet.1'7 
is s revelation thn helps 1*l to live their lives in that world, the 
the words of poetry JllY' create an ideal hamolQ"t 
• • • to th• oound 
ot 1'1&tJ\ jotJd.llc, a --1• of UIMe, 'tba bGft.Ull 
And bned1ng and · bearini birth of hGlllClll), 
The final rel.at-ton • • • (pp. 46b-li>S) 
S6rn Neoeaurz Ms~- P• 32. 
S7s.e abow, P• 22. 
S8st. John lal, in the Bible. 
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